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Hastings Law News 
SPECIAL EDITION 
San F rafIClSCO, California August 22, 1990 Volwni! 24, Numbu / 
Student Newspaper Locked 
Out Over Audit Controversy 
By HASTINGS LAW NEWS STAff 
The l/aslll1gs Law News staff came back LO 
school lh,s semester LO find Ihemselves locked 
OUI oflhelrcampus office,lhe resull of a continu-
109 conl1ovcrsy beL ween Ihe adrnirusLIallon and 
Lhe sludent newspaper The adm.rustrauon has 
｡ｬｾｯ＠ taken action against indIvidual members of 
the newspaper staff for falling to comply wllh a 
requcst for an audit of Ihe Law News' 1988-89 
fmanclal records. 
Pursuant to a resolullOn adopted by Ihe 
Ha.\tmg Board of Direuors in a closed session 
on June 22, 1990, Ihe newspaper IS "precluded" 
from usmgschool facll,l,es or Hastings' name or 
logo. Smce Ihen, a school staff membes has told 
BLawNews reporter Ihal "lhe//aslll1gs LawNews 
no longerexlSLS," and mayonly seek irLfonnation 
from Ihe College wough Ihe Public Relauons 
office, Just as any olher member of Ihe "foreIgn 
pres .. The chool has also uullated dIsciplinary 
proceedmgs agaU\.lI John Anclrcws, current Edi-
lor· tn Ch,ef and member of last year's edtlOnal 
board. The two olher member's of lasl year's 
board, recently graduAled Ed,tor-tn Clud James 
BJILulline and Copy Ed,tor Chnmna Dalton, 
have had lenon of recommendallon sem by Ihe 
(h Ilo Ihe tate Bar Association glvmg Ihem 
onl), condluonal cemficallon of good standing. 
The cerufi all n IS used to determtne Ihe stu-
denLS' fitness for .dnlls Ion lO Ihe Bar. 
In a meettng wllh ASH rcpresenl&uves ILlt 
Friday, Ihe .dmLOISlr8110n Slaled lhaLlt would be 
willing to restore Ihe nev.spaper's SLl.tus If it 
r<xc"es alener Igned b members of the ellrTCllL 
ed'LonaJ board sLallng Ihat Ihe newspaper agrees 
LO submIt LO future audlLS and abIde by all rules 
and regulall ns of Ihe CoUege. The utomey for 
Ihe news papa IS conl& ling the College to set up 
ncgoliauons conccrrung thedetuls of any .... Udlt .. 
and Ihe resoluuon of Ihe procc<:dmgs ag&l1\St 
md,v,dual staff members. 
The contro ersy stems from the 
admmisU'Btlon's demand Ihatlhe ne .. spaper um 
over alIILS fmanclal documents for the 19 8-89 
fIScal )eardiroctly to Ihe school. The newspaper 
has inslead submlned Its records to an accounting 
fl!l1l for an independem audiL 
The events lhaL led to Ihe present situaLion 
began lasL spring. On M arch 23, foUowing a 
meeling belween Haslings General Counsel 
Angele Khachadour,lhen-ASH president Phyllis 
Bursh, and Studenl Services Director PaLSY 
Opperlheim,lheLawNews=ived a memo from 
ASH requesting Ihe newspaper 's fmanciaJ rec-
ords. 
The Law Nnvs Objecled to Ihe requesL, re-
spondmg lhaL il receives no funds from ASH or 
lheCoUege, and issupponedentirely by advertis-
ing. The papa a.lso objected to Ihe timing of the 
audil request and Ihe possibility Lhal it was ret.al.i-
atory mlightofrecentlypublished articles. In its 
March issue, the Law News ran .. swf edtLOriaJ 
calling forthe replacement ofKhllChadour, claim-
ing Ihal she was failing to save Ihe besL mterests 
of the studenLS or Ihe College. In the same ISSue, 
anew s article appeared wlUch detailed Ihe f wore 
of ASH officers to appoinl students to Ihe 
College's faculty-student committees. 
Moreover, Ihe paper was concerned thai no 
othe-student organiutions had receIVed a simi-
larrequuL While ASH has Iw;toncallyrequuted 
an a.ccounU1\g of ASH-disbursed fundi from 
studenl orgaruz.auons,lhere IS no mdlealion WI 
anyorgaruuuon has ever been asked to turn over 
alllLS fLOl1lcial records. 
In ApnJ, the College officially noufied the 
LawNewsof ILS inleTest in Lhe propo5ed audlL In 
an Apnl 17 memo, Oppenheim demanded Ihal 
the Law ews turn over ILS records to her office. 
In a lelephone conVersatJOll wilh Dean Frank 
Read on the same day, B allanline raised the 
paper's concern aboUllhe limmg of the audtL In 
the COUTSe of Ihe converst.U.OIl, Read threa.lened a 
lawsuil If Ihe paper prinLed any slory unplying a 
lmlc between Ihe .. udtL and the artICles cnucaJ of 
Lhe &dm uustT&tion. 
The College has rnainwned Iha1 the requesl 
to turn 0 er records was rouLinc and has derued 
WI iL was cormOClod to Lhe COOlalL of the arucles. 
In an mLavlew WIth the Dll!ly JowrnaJ, Read 
sLl.led Ihat Ihe school's ｾＵＰＱ･＠ tnlGtUllS to iCC the 
money was approprut.eIy collccud and appropn-
alel Y expended " 
In a meeting wilh Opperlheim on April 20, the 
edttorial board renewed iLS objection to turning 
over iLS records to the school, but indicaled it was 
wiUing lO submit to an auditconducled independ-
ently of Ihe College. The admintstraLion re-
sponded wilh a demand Ihat the newspaper pro-
duce ill records within two days and Ihrealened 
personal sanctiOl'lS against members oflheedito-
rial board. After the Law News protested Ihallhe 
demand carne JUSL a week before ftnals, an exten-
sion was givQ1 into Ihe exam period. The The 
newspaparesponded to Ihedeadline wilh a letter 
indicating thai it had hired an allOmey and in-
tended to rum Ihe records over to an mdependenL 
auditor. The Law News has smce turned Ihe 
records over lO an auditor, BOO Seidman, and 
expecLS the fmal report by Ihe end of AugusL 
The administration went before Ihe Board of 
Directors m a closed door session on June 22, 
1990. The Board decided on an August lSI 
deadline for Ihe recelpL of the mdependent 
audItor's report. The Law News [wed to turn 
over the report by this deadline, wluch resulted m 
the newspapa's loss of rocogrution by the Col-
lege. While Lhe records had been subrruned to the 
auditor, Ihe report had not yet been completed. In 
adduion, before dtsctpl mary procc<:dmgs agauut 
any individual members of the newspaper sl&ff 
were cornmcnced., Ih.e General Cowuel', office 
stopped the Rocords Office frtm processing trlnS-
acuons for members of I as I year', odJ tonal board-
As a result. B all an une was UIJ u all Y barred from 
obwrung IUs diploma and Andrews was Lempo-
ranly prevented from reglsletUlg for a coune.. 
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